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Emma Jackson of New
Jersey is at her home in the
Beulaville area for a three or

four week stay to visit her
sisters and other relatives of
the area.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Jarrell

left Wednesday for an ex¬

tended visit with relatives in
Virginia, W. Virginia and
Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. I.J. Sandlin
Sr. have returned after an

extended visit in Sheron.
Vermont with their daughter
and grandchildren. Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Von Amnions and
Jessica and Carolyn

Mrs. William Carroll and
Bessie Sandlin of Jackson¬
ville have returned home
after a couole of davs visit
with their niece Marshia in
Charlotte.

Mrs. Colon Shaw has re¬

turned home after an ex¬

tended visit with Rev. and
Mrs. Leonard Doucettc and
family in Raleigh.

Rev. and Mrs. Rashie
Kennedy, a former pastor of
tne raun rree y»in Dapusi
Church in Goldsboro. and
Mrs. Ottis Miller enjoyed a

tour of Old Salem in Win¬
ston-Salem Oct. 26th with
members of the Faith FWB
church.

W.V. Oxley Jr. and Dr.
Pepper of Clinton returned
home from Louisville. Ky.
where they went to pick up
some office furniture.
Tony Pierce made a

business trip to Clinton
Wednesday.
The two daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Dalton Hunter of
Cedar Fork spent Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Thigpen in
Potters Hill.

Mrs. Russell Lanier Sr. of
Wrightsville Beach spent a

few days here during the
past week at their home in

Bculaviilc.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Atkinson spent Friday in
Fayettc\ tile on business.

Mrs. Frank Turner and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Boyette and son spent
Friday in Kinston.
Ray Brown of Carrboro

came Saturday to enjoy the
weekend at Topsail. He
stopped for several hours to
visit J.D. Cottle.
Bobby and Iris Aggid of

Virginia are visiting Mrs.
George 1 urner.
The Gene Swinson family

of Jacksonville spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Marion F.dwards.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Sloan of Route 2. Chinqua¬
pin announce the birth of
their daughter. Andrea
Maready Sloan on Friday.
Oct. 22. 1982 in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital in Kin¬
ston. Mrs. Sloan is the
former Pam Maready.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Maready of Bcula¬
viilc. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sloan
of Route I. Chinquapin.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry D.
Cottle of Goldsboro an¬
nounce the birth of a daugh¬
ter. Katherine Elizabeth on

Saturday, Oct. 23. 1982 in
Wayne Memorial Hospital.
The maternal grandparents
are Major and Mrs. Milton
Gray Whitford. (retired) of
Goldsboro. Paternal grand¬
parents arc Mrs. Betty Jean
Cott le of Goldsboro and Jerry
G. Cottle of Clinton. The
maternal great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Sandlin Sr. of Bculaviilc and
the paternal grandparent
is J.D. Cottle, also of Bcula¬
viilc.
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Kenansville's LBD (liquor-

by-the-drink) may be the
worst thing to happen to its
town hoard vet. Already
tempers have flared and
board members are voting in
opposition of one another.
Each side . if there are
sides is saying they want
to be fair. .However, we do
not live in a Utopian society
where everyone is treated
fairly. . .An example of the
town board not being fair
ended the night's meeting.
.the board went into execu¬
tive session which is not
fair. .The board, trying to
be accommodating, agreed
A_ . t I f_ -n»
iu ine piea irom ine country
Squire for satellite annexa-
tion for the purpose of selling
LBD. They did this before
researching the ins and outs
of this and other possible

I proposals. . .Before them is a

request for annexation. The
Tax paid on the property is
$262. If it is called com¬
mercial property, the tax

. may increase to $522. The
attorney said the legal fees
are expected to be about
$500. which the town will
have to pay. . .So. if annexed
at the present time, the town
stands to lose the first year
$248 or make $22. This is
not counting services ex¬

pected by the town police, as
well as billing and collecting
the said taxes.. . .It is
possible for a person to. in
this LBD annexation, sell
only beer once annexed.
Therefore the town makes no

additional money from the
LBD. Is that fair? Is it fair to
allow some LBD places to sell
beer on Sunday and not allow
other places that sell beer six
days a week, not to sell it
Sunday? Is it fair that the
policemen make more money
than the men who pick up
trash and garbage? Both jobs
are important. .1 guess it is
fair to say Kenansville's

; town board has a fair-size
mess on their hands trying to
be fair...
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The time has dropped back
an hour, and in the spring it
will jump forward an hour. .

.Back and forth, back and
forth. . .The Yankees won
the Civil War and now they
are punishing us with this
daylight-saving-time busi-
ness. It is only valuable to
that bunch wanting to get off
work and play golf. To
Duplin's farmers, changing
the time does not change
their working hours . day¬
light to dusk. . .Maybe to
aolve the problem, f ey
should move it one-half i ir
and leave alone forever.
.Then, rather than bei

t

Eastern Standard Time or

Daylight Saving Time, it
would be Eastern Daylight
Time. Moving this hour
from the afternoon to the
morning upsets my built-in
clock and by the time I get it
readjusted and become
familiar with the new time, it
is time to change again.
One fellow was telling me he
had four clocks in his home
and just could not get them
all on the same time to save
his life. Fact is. he almost
had them set together on the
same time and just to be
contrary, one of the clocks
began to run backwards. He
returned it to the store,
saying, "I don't want my
money back. I don't want it
fixed. I just want to get rid of
this backwards booger."
However, the pretty female
clerk plugged in the clock
and it ran perfectly . fore-
ward. Even kept perfect
time. The fellow was visiting
the store again awhile later
and was told the clock was

doing as it was supposed to.
So. he took it home again. A
few days later it was again
running backwards. Now he
has three running clockwise
and one going counter-clock¬
wise. .What three gives,
one takes away. .Say! If I
set my clock back an hour,
does that mean 1 should
change the alarm setting by
one hour. too?. . .Son-of-a-
Gun. . .

i lie nyiir iruin Mnarumeaa,
the closest galaxy to ou'
own, began to travel to
us before the first true
man appeared on earth.
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